Agenda
Joint Green Efforts Committee

October 2, 2018
Town Hall, Council Chambers
6:30 p.m.

A. Call to Order

B. Public Comment

C. Administrative / Communications
   1. To Approve the September 2018 meeting minutes.
   2. Explore Farmington – discuss blogs and due dates

D. Waste Reduction
   1. Old Business
      1) 2019 Annual Clean Up Day – early planning / dates
      2) Simple Recycling update
   2. New Business
      1) Expand on Brainstorming from September meeting

E. Open Space Management / Invasive Species Reduction
   1. Old Business
      1) CT Water Planting Area – update
   2. New Business

F. Other Business
   1. WH Clean Energy Commission - update

G. Adjournment

cc: Kathy Eagen, Town Manager
    Russ Arnold, Director of Public Works / Town Engineer
    Paula Ray, Town Clerk
    Kathy Greider, Superintendent of Schools
    Chris Fagan, Board of Education
    Mary Paganini, Administrative Assistant
    Sandra Michaud, Land Use Coordinator
Quarterly Update List

H. Energy Conservation
1. Old Business
   1) Solar
   2) Exterior Municipal Lighting – energy use tracking
   3) Street Lighting project - update
   4) Municipal car charging station(s) - update
2. New Business
   1) Town-wide Energy Efficiency – The ECG Group presentation review
      1. typical life cycle of a performance contract?

I. Waste Reduction
1. Old Business
   1) Curbside Textile Recycling – status
   2) Annual Clean Up Day - Ideas for next year
   3) DEEP Dive - SMART waste reduction
2. New Business

J. Sustainable CT Program (Sustainablct.org)